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Directions: Please mark answers to questions 1 ~ 25 on your computer card and write the 

translation and the composition on your answer sheet. 

 

I. Vocabulary & Grammar: Choose the most appropriate answer to complete each of the sentences 

below. (50%) 

1. Andy isn’t in the office this week. He is _____ vacation. 

a. in b. on c. for d. to 

2. When Italians moved to the United States, they brought pizza _____ them. 

a. of b. at c. with d. by 

3. I am not good at math. I can’t _____ this math problem. 

a. surf b. survey c. solve d. save 

4. We decided not to buy the house because of its _____. It was too close to the freeway. 

a. location b. foundation c. situation d. solution 

5. Companies tend to spend a lot of money on advertising in order to _____ their products. 

a. transport b. submit c. receive d. promote 

6. You shouldn’t let other people _____ you all the time. You need to make your own decisions. 

a. interfere b. influence c. include d. introduce 

7. It is dangerous to run _____ a busy road. 

a. across b. between c. among d. inside 

8. Exercise regularly can be _____ to your health. 

a. depress b. depressing c. benefit d. beneficial 

9. Generally, I am careful of what I eat and I try to avoid _____ a lot of fatty and greasy foods. 

a. eat b. ate  c. eating d. eaten 

10. Shelly is a good cook and her _____ is to have her own restaurant someday. 

a. gold b. goal c. score d. scone 

11. Could you keep an eye _____ the cookies in the oven while I am out? 

a. in b. of c. on d. for 

12. This city has _____ quite a bit in recent years. 

a. change b. changed c. changing d. to change 

13. You need to know all the _____ before you can make a wise decision. 

a. force b. faces c. fees d. facts 

14. I don’t like the _____ of this bread – it’s too hard for me. 

a. texture b. text c. tax d. task 

15. Allen wants to _____ weight, so, he is following the nutritionist’s suggestions. 

a. loose b. lost c. lose d. loosen 

16. Most people agree that companies should pay their workers a fair _____. 

a. salary b. scenery c. sales d. withdrawal 
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17. My parents are always busy, so, I am glad to help out _____ the house. 

a. on b. around c. of d. for 

18. The government should _____ the companies that continue to pollute the environment. 

a. fire b. fly c. file d. fine 

19. Young people are more _____ and do not mind business traveling as much. 

a. still b. motionless c. mobile d. cautious 

20. With many famous artists, this city is known for its _____ and innovation. 

a. sincerity b. creativity c. security d. certainty 

21. One thousand dollars _____ all I can lend you. 

a. is b. are c. will d. were 

22. I am lost! Can you tell me _____ the train station is? 

a. what b. where c. why d. which 

23. _____ I washed my hands, they still looked dirty. 

a. Despite b. But c. However d. Although 

24. Just let me know when you finish _____ the exam. 

a. write b. wrote c. writing d. written 

25. My mother asked me _____ my bedroom after dinner. 

a. clean b. cleans c. cleaning d. to clean 

 

 

II. Translate the following sentences into English. (20%) 

1. 有效的溝通是拉近父母與子女之間距離的好方法。 

2. 身為一名研究生，你應該要專注於研究上並努力學習。 

3. 此慈善機構期盼能終結世界上的貧困。 

4. 畢卡索(Picasso)對藝術的貢獻不容被低估，他的名聲響遍全世界。 

5. 一位好的總統應致力於服務他的人民，並確保全民都過著高品質的生活。 

 

 

III. Composition. (30%) 

Write an essay of 150 ~ 200 words beginning with “If I could change the world, I would….” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


